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Cherish Every Minute - by Leslie Macias
feisty  a diuyle paneut mahed my monucuyv hectic. *7 have multiple thiuyd tv da with tittle  time. 
W y monuiuyd uduatly dtant a t 6  am, which it & d till danh outvide, mahiuy it  judt a h it handen tv yet 
up. 7Vhv wautd tv yet out o  ^ bed tha t easily? Jinet, my alastm yved ofa a t dix-thinty am and *1 dnay 
myeelff out o  ^ bed. 'Hext, *1 mahe my way tv the bathnovm tv wadh my face, bnudh my teeth aud p u t 
my contacts iu dv *7 cast dee. "Hext, *1 head tv the hitcheu aud dtant bneahfaidt fan, my dauyhten.
Hheu about deveu-thisity *1 ye aud wahe hen up do ohe cau eat aud yet neady fan dchovl. She usual­
ly telld me ‘TKomma , the houde drnelle do yood *1 could eat i t  up. ” ’TKeauwhile, *1 am
yettiuy my dauyhten'd touch yoiuy ou the dtove ou low heat. Ttlhile touch 
id ou dtove, *7 dtant inouiuy hen dchovl clothed aud my clothed. Ouce we 
one dsiedded aud neady fan dchovl, *7 tahe hen faod ofa the dtwe aud p u t 
iu hen thenmvd aud fauidh pachiuy up hen touch. Jiuatly, we yet iu the 
can aud head tv dchovl. £veo thouyh oun monuiuyd one hectic, *1 
wvuldu t  have i t  auy othen way. *7 chenidh eveny tittle  mvmeut *7 have 
with my dauyhten f
